Errata by ,
ERRATA. 
Page II, 4th line from lOP, for" she obtained" read " she Attained." 
Page 39, 7th line from bollom. for" :ue 10 be " read" is 10 be." 
Page 43, 17th line from lOp, for " question of lest" read .. question of best." 
Page 440 15th line from bottom, for" are to bf.," read .. i. to bf.:' 
Page 49> 8th line from bottom, for" considerer thaI" re:sd ., consid.,..ed t'!al." 
Page 52, 3rd line from bottom, for" tl " read .. I." 
PAge 74. 3.d line from top. for . f tcrew pullin," read "forw:ud ..new 
pulling." 
PAle 740 15th line from bottom, for" midships" read" mld.hip." 
Page 740 8th line from bottom, for" rqual to all" read .. equal at all." 
Page 91. 16th line from bottom, for •. Yaried manipulalin," read .. varied 
m"nipulalion." 
Page 9':;. loth line from bottom, for .. reverberating furnaces" read 
" reverberatory fum"CH." 
PAge ¢. 13th line from lOp. for" cylinder up." read " cylinder i • . " 
Page g8. 17th line from bottom. for " light pump." read " lift pump." 
Page 99. 6th line from top, for ,. free lime pn~ntl, .t " read "limited time 
at." 
Page 104. loth line from botlom, for " ~eam lap" read " lItftm tr.ap." • 
